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BYE-LAWS.

1. The public footpaths on the War Department property crossing the said range or in the rear of the butts there shall, within the limits hereinafter mentioned, be closed to all persons while firing is going on at the said range.

2. Any person wishing to pass on any of the said footpaths while firing is going on will apply to the nearest sentry and desire him to communicate with the officer in command of the firing party, so that either then or when three or more persons requiring to pass shall have collected, firing may cease in order to allow such person or persons to pass.

3. No person requiring to pass shall under these bye-laws be required to wait for a longer period than ten minutes.

4. No person passing over any of the said public footpaths on the War Department property shall on any account diverge therefrom whilst firing is going on.

5. The limits between which the said footpaths will be closed as aforesaid are marked Eastward and Westward by posts, with copies of these bye-laws attached thereto.

6. Any person contravening any of these bye-laws shall be deemed to commit an offence against the same, and is under the said Act liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding five pounds.

Dated this 25th day of October, 1886.

W. H. SMITH,

Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the War Department.

The Sheppy Union Rural Sanitary Authority hereby signify their consent to the foregoing bye-laws, by affixing their Common Seal thereto by order of the Authority, this 17th day of November, 1886.

STEPHEN E. PALMER,

Chairman.

JOHN COPLAND,

Clerk.
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